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2 HE CGVEhXMENT AND PEOPLE
OF JAPAN.

UeliflLln ficcotiuta concerning thfl people and
Oovmmit'iit of Japan are (liilicult to obtuiu.
Many errors have obtained currency among of
American:) concerning this isolated and singu-
lar peotile. IVrLaps thd most prominent of
tlie.e is the idea that the (lovernuieut of Japan
has a douMe head, that there are two Empe-
rors, one political and the other spiritual, and
that the political Emperor is the Tycoon (or
Taikouo), who lives at Yeddo. There is but
one head to the Empire, and he Is the one who
has Veen supposed to Ve the spiritual Emperor,
and lives at Miako. The Tycoon is the fourth
in authority from the Emperor. The Govern-
ment of Japan is an unlimited despotism in
theory. J here is uo written Constitution, lhe
will of the Emperor, when proclaimed, be-
comes the law of the land, without let or hin-
drance. The only external control upon the
exercise of power is custom. All the people
of Japan, including the officials, are hold be-

neath the away of custom. What has been for
ft long series of years must continue to be.
The precedents of a venerable past are of
Bupreme authority. Wo may not safely trans-
gress the traditions of tlie Fathers. "Well
rjouph" is to be "let alone." It is not best
to enter npou novelties.

lleneo Japan abounds in governmental regu-
lations and in social customs which are justi-
fied only on lhe ground of their antiquity.
The very ground of attack by a Yankee would
he the ground of def nno by a Jap.

Any oliiciHl connection with the Government
exalts an individual above common men. Tie
higher the grade of ollice the further 13 the
incumbent removed from the sphere of ordi-
nary existence. The Supreme Kulor of Japan
is lifted up above all creatures, lie dwells
apart in a life of sublimated isolation. Tims
he exists apart, "grand and peculiar," but
whether "gloomy" or not one cannot say, but
many presume that in the society of his wives
and in tho supreme administration of atl'airs
he manages to have a pretty cheerful time of
it. Ilia attendants are the chief dignitaries of
the land, lie is called the Son of Heaven, but
in lact the only real hearty sentiment of wor-
ship which the Japanese people possess is
towards their Emperor. His dynasty is the
oldest in the world. Authentic records of the
present reigning family are in existence which
carry its history as far back as six hundred
years before Christ.

Under the Emperor there are three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e (perhaps one or two more
or less) reigning princes, each of whom has
his department. There is a large aristocracy
in Japan distinguished by the wearing of two
Bwords. Any male born to thi3 mark of
superiority begins to wear his two swords as
Boon as he appears in public. Tho children
wear their wooden swords. The d

gentry have special privileges, and superior
consideration in society.

In Japan, of those not connected with the
Government, and who are engaged in produc-
tive labor for a livelihood, the agricultural class
occupy the highest social position. The class
of mechanics comes next, and tha merchants
or traders rank lower than either. This is as
it should be. It would be better for this
nation if the influence which social position
brings to hear could be so directed that our
young men would be encouraged to become
farmers or mechanics rather than counter- -

In regard to grades there is one singular
appointment in Japan. The tanners are a pro-
scribed class. Other classes will not inter-
marry or even associate with the class of tan-
ners, except so far as business intercourse
requires. The term "leather," when applied
by us either to heads, sixpences, or medals, is

4 one of reproach, but in Japan the opprobrium
is of much wider and prevailing extent..

The families of Japan are all divided into
groups ofJive, for the more perfect administra-7- V

tion of the law. Five families living contigu- -

'03iy are under the governmental sway of one
i: . jead. These groups of five are again grouped

a governor of high authority, and bo on
until you reach the grade of the princes. In
a ptttnf.n 't ; .families each one is held re-- f
pv;,, - good conduct of all, so far as

this,.ut .,. uusconductr ot one person is
reporti'.i'O'th'DGbverument by a person not of
ins group, pu'nithnient is; inflicted on all

to the, group which contains the
offending member. Thua a mo.it constant and
eearchingv in, ot espionage prevails
throughout .

It is'Ahf fi a person to do anything
which ,vn to his neighbors. A sys-

tem of passports also prevails, and a traveller,
on arriving at a new place, must give a satis-
factory account of himself to the oflicia's.
This, f"fni would come rather hard to us

sAmericans, especially those accus-toine- u

.if New York city life where a man
usually' is ignorant of,.his next-doo- r neighbor,
and'ofcerorTare' to be enlightened. Nut tho
Bystem in Japan is very efficient for the pre-
vention of crime. It makes every one inte-
rested in the obedience to the laws of all his
immediate neighbors. It will not do to shut
one's eyes to the transgression of others.

There are no laws in Japan relating to the
union of the sexes, no marriage laws, no legal
protection for women against the ills which
may attend upon the relations of the Bexes.
Yet there is very little polygamy or bigamy.
And the large proportion of Japanese hus-
bands and wive lives together in peace and
continuity. The reason why monogamy pre-
vails is because of the increased expense of
attending upon the support of more than one
wife. Most of the Japanese are in moderate
circumstances. The same reason which the
American bachelor gives ior having no wife,
me Japanese gives lor limiting himself to one,
il.ote of tho highest rank practise polygamy
more or less

Five hundred years ago began the present
dynasty of the Tycoons (as we are accustomed
to spell the name). The Tycoons belong to
the class of princes. At the time mentioned"w pnuce who founded the dyuasty of
tivwU 4 a, .BmaU district, was compara
the R'ld la 'uct 0l of the humblest of

ffl Wter? d, and skillT lier . 5u pusatiKHiuT it i i
his territory, lie auiassed
in time the exemUce officer ! vem
the one who earned into ex!nmvUthe empire. ot

At his death ho left to hla wr
important teriitorial domain, but ai7n...,., n ul.i,.l. 1 " im
f ... r : ... E"iD inimportance inuu uuu ,1111m una. o

41. - T... fj 11... l.,ivt t.( nil 41.. 7 lUatuuw "" pnm;es
It was in consequence of his position as th
executive officer that our Government fninto tlw mistake of nnkiiig its treaty wttfitUB
Tycoon, when Commodore Ferry eBtal,ttrtha
aiterijational relations between the United
Ktateand Japan. The mistake was discovrrwl
wUt-i- i thu expedition, was at Japan, but it waa
Vlien tooTVtH to rectify it.
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confpijnence of hatred of foreigners. Tho
who were envious or fearful of the growing
influence of tho Tycoon, or who wished to
keep the "balance of power" after the fashion

European ruler, were devising means
whereby to "take down" the Tycoon, as
we say in this country. One way which
occurred was to assassinate foreigners, and
thus bring the Ttcooii into trouble with
the great nations with whom he had male
treaties. And these f.ccict assassinations
could Vo perpetrated with comparative im-

punity, because the Emperor had not ratified
the treaties. Dut now that this has been
neccniplished, the previous danger to the
life ot foreigners has passed by. L'nlike the
Chinese, the Japanese have a great, respect for
Americans and tor Europeans. Ihey appre-
ciate the power and tho resources, the pro-
ductions and the wealth, of America and Eng-
land.

The Tycoon was shrewd enough to locate all
tho poits (d entry within his own district
vheii he made the treaties. Tho result is that
he fathers into his own rollers all the income
from the taiitli. They have not gone into the
hands of the supreme Government. And as
ho lays tribute 011 all exports as well as im-jort- s,

lie has reaped a rich harvest, .lie is at
1 merit, practically, the leading power of tho
in pire next to the Emperor.

Iho Japanese are a peoplo who desiro knnw-kd- e.

In this respect they are in marked
ci the Chinese. They are quick to
ltarn, and they are anxious to extend their
t here of knowledge.

One of tin m has translated the entire Con-

stitution of the United into the J.ip inese
ha puage, with explanatory notes of his own,
to Li; pul.liidied for the enlightenment of his
countrymen, borne seven Japanese youu,
men are now in this country gaining a liberal
education, and they show superior intelli-
gence and great facility in the acquisition of
knowledge. Most of them are supported by
their fiiends, or by a Japanese prince.

The state religion of the Japanese is Bad- -
11 ism, derived lrom the Chinese.

'J he Japanese have an original " religion of
their on, which was supplanted by lhid-hisi- n.

liut these "gods of tho country," nutn-Veiin- g

many millions, accoiding to the state-
ments of the religious books, still receive some
attention and regard. One sees all about
Jupan, by the road-side- , little shrines set up
to thef e aboriginal gods, and votive offerings
laid in or around them. If a Japanese is tra-
velling, and does not wish to do anything
more expensive, he will very likely toss a
stone to the shrine as a recognition of the na-
tional gods; and hence one will see by the side
of these shiinos heaps of stones which have
been gathered one by one in this way. The
theory of this national religion is, that there
was in the beginning three gods existing in a
mysterious unity. Tho Japanese history of
creation represents the islands of Japan as
having been iirst created, and as being the
best product of divinity.

The Japanese have not much real faith in
Buddhism. The seliishness and greed for
money and satisfaction in the good things of
this life which characterize tho Buddhist
priesthood have destroyed the coniidence of
the people not only in the men, but in the
religion they represent. Then Buddhism is a
foreign religion. It was propagated by the
zeal of its iirst missionaries from China. It
won converts from among the rulers, aud
thus became the t tate religion. Then it was
fastened upon the people by enactments,
which made every deed of real estate and
every contract void if either of the parties
thereto is not a registered member of ouo of
the ten or dozen Buddhist sects, and is not a
member of some Buddhist temple. Thus it is
well-nig- h impossible for a Japanese to trans-
act business unless he is a Buddhist by pro-
fession. A large part of the people are fol-

lowers of Confucius, andiepard Buddhism and
all religions with a certain skeptical contempt.
The writings of Confucius contain nothing
which can be called religion, if one means by
religion the relation which one holds to the
Divine Being or Beings. His writings are
made up of the discussion of the relations
which exist between the members of the
human family, and set forth the duties which
belong to husband and wile, parents and
child en, neighbors and fiiends, fellow-citizen- s

and fonigners. The followers of Confucius
are without a religion they are atheists aud
positivists.

In the middle of the sixteenth century the
Romish Church sent its missionaries to Japan,
and the Romish priests claimed hundreds of
thousands of proselytes. But they began to
lese influence by jealousies aud quarrals
among thimselves, especially between tuo
Jesuits and Dominicans. Each was striving
to get full control over the chief officers of the
Goveinment. The people and the Govern-
ment, moreover, became alarmed at their

of supreme power in behalf of the
Fope at Rome, which was an affront put upon
their own Emperor. At last the Government
decreed the banishment of the llomish priests.
Tho people rose against them. They slew
some, drove others off in boats, drowned a
number in the sea, aud finally cleared Japan
of every priest. They proceeded still further,
instituting the severest measures against the
proselytes to Romanism. They burnt down
all the churches. They destroyed every book
that had in it the name of Jesus. They broke
up and trampled under foot all the crosses, and
so nrocceded until they had crushed out the
last life from the Romish Church, and left not a
vestiee of the relicion. Laws were then pro
mulgated against the Christian religion of the
mobt severe character, and these laws are in
force until this day, and the name of "Cbris-tian- "

in Japanese is a synonym for that of
"artful usurper."

Our American Protestant missionaries havo
now been there eight years, and by their pru-
dence and excellence have shown the people
what the Christianity of America is, aud tliat
no fear need be felt that tho American es

are seeking to usurp the Govern-

ment in behalf of a foreign potentate. It is
hoped that these law3 against Christianity, the
only religion forbidden by Japan, will soon be
repealed. When this hi accomplished, aud
when the commercial intercourse between the
people of the United States and the thirty- - ix
millions of Japan shall bo largely increased;
when the Bible is translated into Japannse, as
is now being done by devoted Christian
scholars; and when self-denyin-g preachers
shad no in sufficient numbers from this coun-

try we may expect to see the intelligent,
knowledge-loving- , industrions people of Japan
lilted up into the light and liberty the culture
and salvation 'of a Christian nation.

Tun Uses op Alcoiiol. The London A the-"'i- di

gajs a good word for alcohol. Without
h the beverages of mankind would be a dreary
had Ujvel of shq3. Feople drink fomented
liquors for the alcohol in them, 'lneclieap

I lUtKclf Vroi,,.n I ( lr,.,anu- will TlVer b
"lhe English Government thought best to tene.iaUy drunk in Enpland till they are sold

follow in the line of our error, aud also made at a VrQ that will make their alcohol as
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SADDLERY, JAnNESS, Jcc.
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OF

LACEY, r.lEEKEti & CO.,
7s attrihutablc to the. followivg facts;

Tlicy ere very attentive to the wants of Ihoii-- ci")-- n

nets.
Thu.v are satlslk d wt'.li a fi'.'r hMriffii profit.
Hie tell fco(H only 011 tliulr own n,t ntn.
Tliey guarantee every strap In Rll liurnesH tlicy s II

over (40. tho limit of the urchnser only who tlous ma
git wliut be Is giiftraiilet d nml imid ior

'1 liclr Knoi.8 bip 2 iier ceut. cl.etnr tlini can b- -

bought e'.Heivheie.
Tury bnve chenper Rod finer goudn than can ba

bout.' lit In the city.
They )ivb f ie lrnetit and niout omplcto stock In

l'l)ii'.ilcl'bl.
All llnmecs over JIP are "hand-inaJs.- "

Uuineba lrom f ; 1 to o:A.

dents' Paddles from l to ?T3.

Lndli's' Suddli'B from $ Ot-- ' i :'J5.
Tli-- are the oldtbt auu hunt ,t mni.u'ucl.ir. ra in

the country.
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FUR HOUCS,
(Established in ICI8.)

The undersigned Invite the 8;ic.cltol attention of tha
Ladles to their lurge stock of i t lid, conalstlug of

fluffs, Tippets, Cellars, Etc.,
IM liUSSIAN BABLTO.

HUXa02'8 BAY SABLE,
MINK BABLH

ROYAL JRMINK, CHINCHILLA, FITCIt, KTO.
AU ot tne LATKST STYLE-- , HUPKltlOU FINIdU,

and a' reasonable prices,
l adles In mourning will tinA handsome articles

FERtslAKNEti and aiillAS; the lutter a most beao-
tllullur.

CARRIAGK EOHES, SLEIGH R'JBES, and IOOI
Mtri'S, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. VOMRATH,
9114m N. 417 Alt II NTHKUT.

v;ants.
A N T S

AOK.K1N IN tVEPT CI1V AKD Tt1S
IN

r(tt3lv8Eis' atd ScutLernKevJersev
rcit irjE

C O K L Y tit

Lirx. ie
OF NEW "YOItli

A Ieo, a few pood SOLICITORS for Philadelphia.
Cfcll or address

UltNURAL AU KSI

jgOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

The crlElf Is "rfi'cd. The hour has come to lift tl e
Veil 01 secresy which has Llthtrlo enveloped tlu'lum r
biHtorv of lhe ereat civil w ar, and turn in ioiie by oiler- -

lug to tht public Gebtral L. C, Bakm-'-

'iiiPTnnw nr tijc en nrT rrnmrr 11

For tlirilllug interest this book trauKcenus all tlit--

romancch ol a '.houttandlj'tars. ai.d conciualveiy prov
tLiit "truth is elrauger limn lictiou."

Agents are cleurniK froiu tat to I'iuo per month,
which we can prove to aij doubting appllcunt. A
few niore can obtain agencies iu toinloiy yet uiutccu-pied- .

Address
P. BAItRETT A CO.,

NO, 70 CUEMir NTKKirr,
IU' PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

M E 8. M. A. B I N D E ii
Ho. lUiil CHNVT SIREKT,

iUi urjiiN ijusj jjav,Trlmo.ed I'aptr l'ulleics, ot uutiruly new dealKua,
forLadiis' and Cliildreu'.-- l re.snej; albo,

Iniporler ol Ladies' Uieas and Cloak TrliunilnftR. In
every Vnr ctj and style ol Fringes, new balin Trim-Bilug-

Tuctels, (iimps, RniiUK.ltiiibous, Velvet, Uin-pur- e

auu Ciouy Luces. Ciape 'Iruuiulugs, Frenca
CorKciu, kiul Fancy Jet Col.ars and Iltaa. Urea uud
Cl ak Making in all I la depurimcnls.

U'edding Hid Tiavulling Outliiti made to order In
the uioki elegaut muuuer, aud at such rales us caunot
fail to please.

Suits of Mourning at shortest notice: se'sof Pat-
terns lor iltrcbanls auu Iliesamukers now ready.

l'Bitems sent by mail or express to all parus of the
Union. tl 21ui

HI R S. R. DILLON,
KOS. 383 A A I) 321 CUTII STllKCT

Hub all the novelties In FALL M.ILL1NI2RY, ior
Ladles, Misses, and Children,

AIbo, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Ffether , Frames, etc. MUlinern tupnilert. 8 n8

po until rc jiii.linv.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LABOR ASSORTill'S TO

MODiiKiN o uuisrum,
AT 0. VU4 HALNVX IJTBEfT.
Pit. A D'Ll. F KEO CJf

FAPER HANGINGsTeTC

PAPER H A N C I N C G.

NW ESTABLIKIinEIIT,
K, rOIlNIiH OK TENTH AMD W.1I.MX,

J. O. FINN & fcONS
iTave opened wlih an exlonsive assurlment cf I'KCO.

BATIVK and PLAIN WALL PAPKRH, embracinii

every nualliy to milt all tHHt n. 14 ra

" Fnternal revenUc

REV E M U E STAMPS
FOB SALE AT THE

l'HINCII'AIi AOIiNOY.

NO, f7 hOl'TH TIIIKO HTEEET, PIIII.V.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

On'eis or Stamped Cheo.a received, aud delivered

with deui atcb.

mail uiomptlj ai tended to,Orders by or express

J29m JKOll E. IllBdWAT.

INTHOCTION.

4ND

CCI7.N CnClfeL INSTITUTE,
Mm. mm am mi (iiimi tmti;i;i

PHlt AbllLPHIA,

li Ii M O V A 1a

To the Finest Collide Itoom Iu tioCUy,
Part ofthe Secotid. aid the whole of the TuirU i.nt

Fourth Floors el

RANK UF JitriJBLlO RUILDIN09,
Kearly Cp iHie th CouliuLi.U.I tlo'.ul.

1 he bet otgauized and conducted Business Collcg
In the ill j.

'1 Le Corps ol Teiu licit Imp no superior.'
F.duoBilon lor lhe ( miitliir;-r- o m In tli sh"rto:it

pcRpll.le time coiibisteat wlih tho lnurets of th
stuoeti.

Send tor circular.
O.Sftr, JACOf n. TAYLOR. rresltV' t.

"IDUt.I.Y ACADVMY, YOUNH JIKNIt i.i.d l.un,.xi, lilo LOHL&I Mlrc-i- , EIJVA"H
lUIJ'-M- h Sill 111, A. M., Princip'il.
F ijieiniii r Hi. 1 hi its prepured lor or

II. c or lor IiIhIi HiH'idiiig In colleuu,
A in-il- ws Primary Ucpmi'ncnt Iu separnts

ruNii t. 1 ircniam, wuh lull luloriuutlon, at Nu. 1st
C J I K I C I Mi . -- U 8 12 2iu

T AV IVt.PAKTMKNT, UMVEHsITY OF
L4 K.vi'!iW.iA,U.--il term will beulu on tho

Isi 01 (Hliliti next, 'i lie 'iitiniliiclory Lecture wul
In ivindby lhe Hon. SHAIWWUOI),
011 A!i liA V, 3t, at 8 o'clock P. M., at lhe
UMMII 1C IIIU 1 Ol'Ill. u It) lot

rriiJC CCifJLitS 11AVK KEMOVEI
1 lrom A n b. k ilieentli f,ire t to No. tint PIN K
ucei, tley will reopeu their School lor
ohm; Lui '"' clilhlren.

MQ.MiAV, SH Pi'KMBFR 9. 941m

(iltKMAX TAUGII1
In stln nls uud laiuillui.

Pror5or M. RA 15 FN,
Applications will be received ai to rs, J. JlHiniliou'i

Lookblore, o. IM l CH ESA LT Streel. Hllm
: FURNITURE, ETC.

jtJILLIAM WITTFELD,
MAL"I' ACTU1.1.B AN!) DEALER IN

CADIKET I URNITURE,
NO.',. f. J, CO AM) CM KOltlll SEIOM) NT.,

Ilelow Aich, West Side, Philadelphia,

Calls attention to 1 la extensive assortment of FIRST-CLAS- S

FCLNITLRE, comprising i

SOLID ROSEWOOD,
SOLID WALNUT,

PARLOR SUITS OF FLUSH,
TERHY. REPS, A.N'D HAIR CLOTH,

ELEOANT CUAMBEli AND
COTTAGE SUITS

BEST D1N1NU ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

ALSO.
WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO-P STANDS, ETC.,

All of which are marnfactured by ourselves, of the
best malerlulti, aud will be Bold for casta only, at
much lowerrates than are ottered elsewhere.

N. B. Goods packed and shipped to all parts of the
country. 8 15 8inth3m

pURKITURE! FURNITURE
DIOBEKN ANTIQUE!.

PAItLOB.nALI, AND CHAMBER 8VIT8,
AT ItEDUCED 1'ItItES.

Our facilities aro such that we are enabled to offer,
at very moderate prices, a larwe and well assorted
stock of every description ot HOUSiLtlOLD FURNI
TURK AND BEDDING,

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts ot the
country,

KICII9IOND A FOBEPAVOH,
0 21 tl NO. 40 N. SECOND STREET,

& II. L E J A W. C R E
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

FUF.MTURE AfiD UPHOLSTERING WARERGOIilS

TO KV. 1103 CIIEfiN IT STItEET,

(UP STAIRS.) 97 3 in

i G li O U G C EC E E P E R S.
I have a larso stock of every variety of

l'UliNI'l UlUO.
Which I will fe1! at reduced pilces, cnnsltlns! of
1'LAiy AfliJJ MAKbLE IUP CUIXAUE Stlla.WiL UT CHAMlih.lt SUl'l K,

PAKl.Ull SUI1S IN VELVET PLUSH,
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOl'ii.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
sideboards. Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

castb, Maltiesses, Lounges, etc. etc.
P. P. OU8TINE,

81 N. E. cornpr SECOND and RAOr. Streets.

Jj STABLISI1BD' 1795

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Qlasae- s,

EKCRA VINOS, PAINTINflS, DRAWINGS, ETO

Manufacturer of All kluda of
E)KII-.lAh- , PURTBAIT, AND PiU

Tl JUE t'KAJMEM TO OHllEH.

No. OlO OHIiSNUT STKI'iVJT.
Til JRD liOOK ABOVE THE CONTIN1LN l'AL,

PHILADKLPniA. 315 .

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,. C.
EKINO UKDEKWEAlt IN GEE AT VA-nei- y,M lor sale at

HOFMANN'S IIOiIERV STORE.
Merino Underwear tor (lento.
Xciino Umicrwear for Youths.
Merino Underwear fur Infanta.
Merino IJuuersveur lor Mum,
Merino Undurweur lor cudies.
Merino Ilohu for Ladies.
Merino llofe lor MinKes.
Merino lioso lor Youth.
Merino lloi.e lor Inlanta.
Merino Ho e lor Gents.
All-wo- ol sniris, while, for Gents.
All-wo- Slilill, scarlet, lor UeulS,

l hhlru, grey mixed.
A bhlrls, blue mixed.

All the above, ot fcoperior qualities, for sale at
IkOIMANN'M IHISll ltY STORE,

8 6 luiLf No. 0 North EIOUT1I Street.

. MUOTT Sc CO.,
Mi I til 9KAN1 TACTUHEKS,

AND OKAI.KU8 IN
SI EN'S FCUNIMHINU GOODII

M. SU ( III M'T M1K1 LI'.
FOUJ-- . DUORM ilt J.OW T.UIfi "CON'l IN ENTA L,1

p A. 7l K W T 'iliOULDEn - SEAM
Sib I HI IUAMH AITOBT,

AMI ;l NTLlN !.!' I1 It 1MH INU NTOBI
IHiKUT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

n vdctmui uiei.Miirniieui at very short notice.
ii'i.er uiiKi't of UENTLEUIEN'U DREI-- i

UOuJ t in lull var ty.
WINCIIEMTEn A CO

1 Hi No. 7IW CHESNUT Saeet,

COAL.

B. MIHDI.KTON & CO., DEALKRS IN
IIARLFIGH LEHIiill and KAULK VEIN

t uAL liepl diy uudtT cover. Prepared exprwsly
. . ......Ilu hml Vi.ro. tS.'fi 1'IA UAV.lllNlirilK

I Avenue. Cltce. No. 014 WALNUT Street. T it

i.. ;

as and "V THIR D ST. PIIILAP' A

DcOcr n v c t ii .c e ii t Wcorltiei

Ol.x (l VV.rvK.l

in ..f,'(i:f roil tf--.-

A Lllil liAl Ull I l.lil i: Ai.i.dii i l,

Coxapaur.d Icrcicr. ;. 'Vf..iis

IMIMM AlKIV.IP f.ti HI:iM.
. i. '01. a ((!. Mtn f 'nv.i;:.l ai:-- will
--
.1 --.:f5 t'ai,int Hcccnmt;tiK LtcuaTerve-- fo

w'liti. fat in.

ftcu'iii aiissoiEi iiULssaii)

I'lliET MORTGAGE

SEVEN PERCENT. BONDS.

' ilavliiK purcbabed 5000,000 ot the FIRST SIORT-yAO-

COUPON KiN l)o OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RA1LHOAD COMPANY, REARING 8EVFN
FEl; CENT IfN'l EHEST, havliiR ao years to run, we
we now prepared to sell the eaiue at the low late o

0
And the accrued IntereEtfrom this data, (bos paying
the Investor over 8 per cent Interest, which Is paya-
ble teujl-aunuall-

Ibis LoBn Is seenred by a First Mortgage upon the
Conipnuy's Kallrord, 11 Uiiics aueuuy consiruoied
and In running ruer, and b'i inlje." aildlllonal to be
comileied by thellnit ol October nejit. extending from
the city ol bk Louis Into Noriniru and Central Mis
sour i.

Hill particulars will be glvfn oa application to
either of the uuderiki.ed.

E.W. (XAUH A CO.
JAY COU1AE k CO,
IIBKSEJj A CO.

P, 8. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change tncm lor thla Loan, can do so at the market
raiea. Slblrn

RATIONAL
BAM OF HIE REPIBLIC,

eCO and 811 CHESNUT STEEST,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAriTAE., ,..$1,000,OJ
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Ealiey, W illiam Ervlen,
Nullum miles, Oeijood W'elBh,
Ren. Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bunjuel A. Rlspham, Wmi Ht Rhawn.
toward B. Orne,

WM. H. RHAWN, Preoldent,
JUxU Ctuhivr of the Ctivlvul Rational JBurU

JOB, P. UUMFORD Cabhler,
6 15J jbalt oflte Philadelphia NutioiKii EmJt

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SEBIE3,
CONVERTED INTO

J?lVEl --T"VV El TV Tl ES.

BONDS lsEI.IVEB.ED I3UHEDIATEI.T.

DE HAYEN & BEOTHEB8
10 2 rp . 0 S. THIRD BTBEET.

G. GECURITIEO
A EPECIALTY.

t M IT H, fiANDOLFH & CO.,

DAUEEE3 AND EHOKEES,

SO.168 TII1KD fcTjNO. g HAMAD HTH

PRILADKXPBIA, I STSW YOBJC

Ordtrs for Stock and Cold executed in Phila-

delphia and New York. 11

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAN D13 RIDGE, BARE. & CO.,
IMP0RTF.K8 OP AND DEALERS 15

rCFUCH AKD AKEMCAN HARDWARE,

NO. laal IIAUUET NTKEET,

Oiler tor sale a large stock ot
I5ui1-vt-- o unci Cutlery,

TOGETHER WITH

100O KEGS NAILS
AT HFIHHTD PBKTS. r7thsta

F CUT R r.
ZrrS2 A fine assortment of POCKETand
?2 I TflHI.K CITI.KKY, KAOK.-4- ,

J! RAZOR STKOPS, LADIES' SCI.H--

FAFliK AND TAILORS'
' L. V. HELMOLD'8

Cotlery Store, No. 135 Bentb TENTH Street,
H Three doors above Walnufc

JOHN CRUMP,

OAItPKNTEIl AND RUILDKK.
IDONi HO. 818 LOD6B kJTKEET, AND

NO. Htt CMEMN IT fcilUEET,
rHIUiDIUPHIA.

ILLIAM 8. ORANT...... uvuriiitir.
NO 83 H. DELAWARE avenue Fhlladelphla,

rupont's Gunpowder, Kelluert Slire. Charcoal, Etc.
W ( o.'s ( hoeo nie, O "'Oi. aud H o n.
Crl cier ifn 4 Co.'. Vellow MMul tthealMnc.

Rolis, and Nal.s. 1 I

VVAtC.tLS. JEWELRY, ETC.

Q B. KITCHC ri.
JEWELER,

S K. Con.cr TtKTIl and CnESXUT.

i;l'I AT Kl.IH TION IN PHICEV
lIAHC4cMt, WAT( III..H,

tA.t EI.KV, NIlVKB-WAB- f,

UKONZES.

LI. OOOHK MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

W AT CH RH AND JEWELRY REFULLY RK
PAIRED.

Parlirnlnr attention paid to MauufuctnrlnK nil rtl- -

den In our line. I32ItHra

FINE WATCHES.
W e keep always on bund an asorluieut ot

LADIES' AND llKSTS' "FINK WATCHES'
Ofthe brut American nd ForelRn Mnkers, all war
ranted to give complete SHtislr-ctiou-, and at

(JREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TARK & BltOTHKIt.
Importers of 'Watches, Jtweiry, Muslr.iJ Roxea.etC,

11 llsiuthjrp No, ClIFSNUTht., below Fonrth.
Fi'perlrt etu nt'.nn Plvr n lo rppBlrlni Vetches BO 1

Ml.hi(n) I'.oxikIi i'l w orkn.en.

Wit LADOKSl!$ & C,
Uljiuinurl JJcyltrs and JevrsUera,

r. ..S(ia CtilM T ST., l'lllLAUi a.llllA
Would invite tJO atleiiiljti ol piiciinaent to tbfcll

large and lmnC.ii ujc Hnii tu) lit of

P5AMOMIN,
nATcitr.H,

JKWLLHf,
II.Y'''K-WAnR- ,

ETC. ETC
ICE PITCH EWi In pnat variety,
A laiH ansortuitut ol small B'i U 1)9, for eyel

holes, iujt received. , ;
WAlCiiEa repp.hod In the best manner, and

guaranteed. S14P

gf Vi AXl'l! lia, JLVrKl-CV-

W. W. CASSIDY
NO. IS KOCTII KKCOND KTHEET,

Offers an entirely Dew and tuost carefully selected
took ol

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

OU I1KI1IAL OB HOLIDAI I'DEMENTfl
An examination will show my stock to be nnstu

iu quality and cheapneiis.
Particular aiiertion palo to rep-lrln- g. 816

C. RUSSELL U CO..
KO. 22 NO KTO SIITII STREET,

Have Juat received from Europe an Invoice Of
NOVELTIES, conHBtwg of ANIMALS' HEADS, for
balls and dining-room- U AT- - KA CKH of Roar's tusks,
and some very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois and Elk
herns.

The above is the first Invoice ot these goods In the
country, and are ottered at very low price. 8

HEPJRY HARPER, jg
Ko. G20 Arch Strcst,,i

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
WATCH EN,

f 1NE JtlHlLKV,
MLVtB.I'LtTE WA HE, AN

811 MtHII N1LVI.H IVABB.

jMMEaiCAN WATCH CSa
fc;tL!,The best in the world, sold at Factory Prices,

C. ft A. PEQUICNOT,
WANUFACTUREI'S OF WATCH CASES,

NO. 13 South SIXTH Street
8 81 Mauvtftctcry. Ko. 22. 8. FIFTH fitreet.

pRUSH FRUITS, I0G7.
EEACIIES, 11' A EN, JPINEAIPEEM,

riliMS, AI'ltK OlN, C1IEUBIES,
BIACHKKBUltN, tClNCE(, ETC.

rilKKEKTED AND FHEMI, IN CA.H1 AND
UEAfcN JAUS,

Put up fur our particular trade, and for sale by the
dozen, or In Biualler quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
910 8m NO. 1304 CH ESN UT ttTKEET.

QUPERIOR VINEGARS..

IjiA.NLlNE EBENCII WHITE WINB
AND

I EKE OLD CI DEB VINEU1BN,
FOR SALE RV

JAMES B. WEBB,
814, Comer WALNUT and EIGHTH Bt,

"YY 1I1TE l'K ESK UYIN G B RAN D Y,

PURE CIPER AND WINE VINEGAR,
GREEN OiNOER. MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, ETC.

All the requisites for Preserving aud Tickling par
poses.

AI.I.EKT C. BOUliRYM,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

'llVfrp Coiner ELEVENTH and VINE8K

Rr MOVAL.

f E Hi O V A L.

C. W. A. TRUHPLEU

fas rrracD wis mm. 8tg?e
Elt4M KEVENTM ANDCUENNCT BtTi.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
mini 1HILA DELPHI A.

FIRE AND BUP.GLAB PROOF SAFES

C L. fvlAISER.
MAMDVACTURKB OT

1 U l; AND UljltULAUI'llOOf
A I1 J' JS

l OI KKItllTH, KH.1. IIANOEK, AND
EA I.I H IN IIHILIIIKU UABDWABE,

N NO. 4H4 BACK HTBEET.
i ,. -- I A LAlUiE AKSOHTMENT- OF FJKB
VU-- ' and Ilu i h I S A FES on hand, with Inside
doors, l'ellJUK-boUs- e Hues, free from danipuemi,
Prieesli.w. 1, llASKEN'OitI.H,

6 jso. a VINE btreefc

KIVY Wbl.iJi OWM Kits OV rKOPEKTT-Theo-nly

piaoe to e Priry WeUs oleauedna
dlKlnlei led at very low prices.

A. PK,s(ir.
Mannfantorer of PimilretUh

1d (JOLDhV DAI U IJHA ttut


